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patrolmon Find Her in Dazed

Condition in Wost Philadei-"phl- a

Witnoss Boaten Off

ESCAPED FROM AUTOMOBILE

two men were attempt-A.KKv- '"

. .!- - nmnn nl Key
street and Grays avenue was

ntVH bv tlio polico of the
g&Mtl! 'treet ami Woodland nvc- -

i- - search in that ncishboihood
rntrolmen drover ami

fcWunl Mlw AnguMa Bncclc. the

llityseventh street and Elmwood avc- -

. ...ii -- j ..i.i
Wins Speck Win nysirncui mm rumu

i
-- ire n coherent nccotint of what had

PPcnc(1,
. . .... .,!. ....:..

Rlio WHS tflKCn I" l"" I'"'"-'- - miimi(
. ..jinf tn tho nolicc. wax iin- -

Itr the influrncc of liquor.

After the woman s nrrivni nt mi- - am-(o- n

house n man, who cave his namo as
Stanley ijuiv -

hat be bad W lw n. try to carry

ford Uid he fouKht to save her, but

,tlce believe that the woman manut;d
.?..-- . .. frnm thn men at the point

Irlwc she was found.
Haverford gave tnn ponce inc. numncr

L the license cameo o, ;",icensc nau ncru pouhmv .w...-- . ..,
01 .Vln -- ' '- .. ,(,U .

f
. .

aJlYi.J -- hanl Ihn nffair.
Miss Speck, who gave an address nn

thtstnut street near Fifty-thir- d street,
Imi held in $300 bail at a hearing this
fawning by Magistrate Harris She

that a man invited her in bis car
Mt riftv-fecon- d street and Baltimore

er that she said she remembered noth- -

Lewis President

resident of tho Pennsylvania Academy

carg at n meeting of the noademy
todbolders yesterday. The iouri-..u-

nrn rn.nl pMpiI fnr nun vpiip.
ley arc Theophilus O. Cliandler,
leorge H. McFndden, Clnrcncc Zant- -

tiocer anu imnuiiubut; j.uw.

BfreshpaintI
WSefevefife 1

Save tfte Surface
Mills, factories and other
industrial establishments
will save more than the cost
of a good paint job by hav-
ing so much less depreciat-

ion to charge off I

Kuehnle
PAINTER

U&l6thSt.22.52
Get our estimate- -
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HISTORY BOARD NAMED

Bucks County Committee Selected
By War Commlssjon

TIlC Personnel nf llin Itiixkn rnunlv
war history committee was announced

csterday by the Pciinijlvaniii War
History Commission. William H.

.1r,, of Doylcntown, 1ms cou
scnled to act as ihairman ami will oafl
a mcctius of the organization within a
Miort time. The members of lho roin-lidtt-

arc as follows: Henry .1. AVnl
ion, Clniencp .1. Iluckinnii. 'Arthur l'.
'Jownhcnd, !. .T. Matthew", Mrs. (icorce
H. Cllnrc. William C. Ilyan. Thoman
Itoss, Henry A. ,Iamc, Mrs. Henry A.
fame?, Oscar O. Kean. AVebster (Irlm,
11. Ostcrlonk. Jsane J, Vanartsdalen,
Horace O. Itceder, Jonas H. Harley
Malilon Zeller. Mrs. .T. .II. 07ias, Bella
Oeif.se, Mi-- i. C. A. 1'aisons, M,s. Cirff-nt- h

f. A illiams, Dr. J. K. Scott. Mrs.
TTl)0,Sn', Wlrren S. Ely andWilliam II. Snttcithwnlte. Jr. .

SOLDIERS PARISH GUESTS

Our Lady of Mercy Congregation
Gives Dinner and Dance

Slore than 400 service men and for-
mer service men were guests at an en-
tertainment and dance at Mercantile
Hall. Broad .street near Master, lastnight. The service men and women nre
members nt thn parish of Our Iady
qiiehanua nvenue. and the congregatiou

The cntcrtninmeut was preceded bv
a diiiner.. The Bight Bev. Monsigno'r
ficruld B. Coghlan praised the guests
for their work in the war.

Pen and Pencil Club Election
.. u .. i ..vuuuii mo i in lvi rem

flpnt". nf Mm 1nn nnl PnntH ri.i. il.." - " vin.ll VIUU 111 LilU
npnual mcrtinc P9tordny Joseph Mol-Ci- n

was clortrd co prcsidont : JohnJ Krraii. trnifiiirnr AVfitinm n. t.. ..
secretary, and 1 rank Tj. Knight. Alfred
lirvy, imam i.. KriegholT. l'anl J.

and Harry AV. Semplc as
incnibers of the board of gocrnors.
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photograph thawing ofrts 665Rcbbint 6? Motors

tll, lnf iyeJlamli company, wtveiana, unto

EVEOTNG PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIUALP-HM, TOBStbEST,

PLAN JUDAIC ORGAN
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United Synagogue Delegates

Want to lifo,rm Race of

American Problems

CONFERENCE ENDS SESSION

The United Synagogue of America
Conference, which haR been held in the
Propsie Institute sllice Sunday, closed
this morning with n business meeting of
tho executive council.

At the session this morning plans
were discussed for the carrying on of
the membership enmpnign for 10.000 In-

dividual members, which is to be con-
ducted nil over the country.

Dr. Herinnn Abramowit., of Mon-

treal. Canada, presided. The object of
the campaign is to strengthen the Jew-
ish faith modern It wnH
decided that the I'nlted Svnacoguc of
America should publish a periodical that
will keep before the Jewish people the
vaiiqus problems confronting them not
onlvas Jews but ns Amerienns. nnil
their duties in helping to solve them.
JHio I'nitcd Synagogue of America is

nn organization founded by Professor
Solomon Sclicchter. Its membership ex-

tends all over the United Stales .and
Canada. II sponsors Judaism that is
hnrmonious with American life nnd
ideals and does active work to carry
thiM out among thp Jewish people.

The members of the council that sat
in session this morning were: Dr. Her-
man Abrnmowitz, Montreal. Cnnada :

Dr. Cyrus Adler, of this city: Bnbbl
Chnrlcs T. Hoffman, Newark, X. J. :

frton Cohen. Montrcnl, Canada ; Bahbi
Max D. Klein, nf this city: Mrs. Cjrus

and Mrs. Charles Tj. Hoffman.

WALL BOARD
In these times ot labor and lumber shortage

use Sheotroclt "Wall Board. Not an experiment.
The government over 6,000,000 feet during
the war Can bo used in place ot lath and
needs no rough coating. Made tit gypsum

burn, warp slirink Ilaslly cut and
nailed. Ask for sample,

James E. Tague & CO.
I0lh & Columbia Ave.

ONE HOUR!
That all we need to deliver yowr

VICTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Broad and C.lrard)

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

Buy

used
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Our Service It Next Door to You No Matter Where You Lie

no ouugaiion I D
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Won't or

Doing Away With Belt Drive
In many progressive factories belt drives are being supplanted by direct
motor drives for certain kinds of work. Greater economy of power and
more efficient operation is thus secured.
A notable example of this is in the new plant of the National Acme Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio, where 665 Robbms & Myers Motors arc used on
multiple spindle automatic screw machines, grinding machines, punch
presses and similar equipment
Robbins & Myers Motors were first used by this company, the largest of
ts kind in the world, in 1916. So dependable were the R&M Motors,

and so economical, that the increased installation was but natural, a3 was
the adoption by them of R&M Motors on many of the machines they
manufacture.
Similarly, the reputation won by the R&M Motors extends to motor-drive- n

devices for office, store and home, where they are regularly used
by leading manufacturers. There is a Robbins & Myers Motor for every
Purpose. Look for the R&M name plate on the motors or the motor-equippe- d

devices you buy.
The Robbins & Myers Company,. Springfield, Ohio

For Tiventy-thrc- e Years Makers of Quality Fnns and Motors
Address Office Nearest You ,

"to N nlnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Room 420 K, 30 Church St., Ncrr York. N. Y.

Robbins St Myers
Motors HMFffifiS

The Cop on the Corner

WHIN I met Maggie at Hi door las'
I c'd tell fr'in th' Ixpresslmp

on her map sumpinhad happin'il,
"Don't keep me iri susplncc," says 1,

"What new cnllinity has d'clnd'd on lue
poor nlc noodle?"

"There's been n porch climber, n
lenth'r frlsk'r, n sicond sthory man or
sum kind o' n fancy crook here 'n' made
a tlenn up, It was pull'd while 1

was t' th' grocery store."
"Kin c beat that f'r gall," says I.

"N'othln' would suit this dip, but he
mus' pick on n poor but hones' cop.
Did he tome in n motor car'"

"l'r'm what th' neighbors tell me."
snjs Maggie, "there was no ear seen
near th' house. The' snooplit' knave
mus tn been on foot."

"That's slhraiice." savs I. "Xouu- -

dajs tlilm banditti 'n' hurglais all has
tin lizics 'this bird mustn been nil
amatoor."

I'erhaps, sojs .Maggie, "eiiiiyway
lie hns th' place lookin like a c.ulouc
bit It."

"Whnt'd he take?"
"As far as I kin check un we're xh

n dozen silv'r kuics 'n' forks, fl linen

TBuSit'Ilkea
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Steel anil Wood Filej
Ledger

j

table cover, a cut-gla- punch bowl,
Hi' lovin' cup ye won nt th' p'licc car-
nival, th' eight-da- y dock V y'r waist-
coat, " f"Not mn fancy waistcoat wit' th'
green harps on It?" nsks I wit' n sink
in sensnsliun.

"Th' snmc," says Maggie wit' a snif-
fle:

"Shuie." snjs I, "I'm vuln'd
AVImt'll T do now wit' th' an

liual ball i,' th' Butt'n Hole Makcis'
Union fast npproachin?"

"Hendquart'rs is slndln' n plain
does man down." snjs Maggie.

"Tell Mm." says I. "if I'm not In
Wllill lie calls Hint nnle.sq lln irils ImnW

Itir wnlstennt me whole sarto-ila- l in- -

simlile is rmdeieil nlll V void."
"What about th' ith'r things?" nsks

Maggie.
"Nivei' mind thim triilcs." says I.
"If this did, fr'm th' Front can't

r t(over th' waistcoat tell 'im t' olTcr me
snaller-tal- l loat t' thU neny dip.

l.was niver intend'd thim two garmints
should he sepnnit'd."

Tustln Golf Club Head
Urnest I,. Tustin. director ot pulilii

weirare. was elnted president of thei
Overbrook Coif Club at the nnniinlmeeting held nt the club List night
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Jump mln thr ojim drmrrr of a
Rhnw-Walk- Steel File. Jump hnrrV
Ynv can't harm if Th' drawer l

'eoast" in or out al ii touch aterwarH
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Shaw-Walke- r

Letter Files
want a word inYOU dictionary, or a

name in the phone book
you find it quickly

naturally. No delay, no
excuses.

You want a letter in a
file equipped with a
Shaw - Walker Index
you find it almost in-
stantly. No waitingno
mental calculations.

We guarantee Shaw-Walke- r

Indexing to give
you the letter you want
when you want it.

Costs you nothing to
inquire doesn't obli-
gate you at all. Why not
phone or write us?

1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Phone Filbert 5267 TN

Deskt

msammm

Card Index Equipment
Filing Safe
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Attractive, Ever-Changin- g, Assortments in the

Strawbridge & Clothier
FebruaryFurnitureSale

INFORMATION OF MERCHANDISE FOtt WKDNCSDAY, FEBRUARY FOURTH, 1920
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You Will But Examine and Compare the
Furniture and Prices In All Sales, We Need Say

No More
When we have succeeded in inducing you to shop around and compare the

Furniture in the several February Sales, our advertising has accomplished all
that we expect of it. The Furniture speaks for itself. The prices speak for
themselves, too, but their eloquence is not fully appreciated unless you have
become more or less familiar with prices in other sales, and the style and qual- -
uy oi cue jrurniiure to winch they apply.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Stcin-Bloc- h, Hart, Schaffner & Marx and "Alco"

Remarkable at $38.00
Chiefly shipments arriving late and, therefore, marked at un-

usually low prices to insure their early clearance. The OVER-COATv- S

aie in smart Ulster, Ulsterettc, and the always popular
conservative styles and in a wealth of handsomely-patterne- d,

comfortably heavy fabrics. The SUITS are in a variety of sinslc-aiu- l
doublc-brcastc- d effects for men and young men. Every gar-

ment in the lot is from cither the Stcin-Bloc- h, the Hart, Schaffner
& Marx or the "Alco" tailoring shops. To be able to secure them
at $38.00 is an unusual opportunity indeed.

Several Hundred Fine Suits and
Overcoats Reduced to $25.00

Incomplete lines assembled from throughout our gicat stock,
and marked at this exceptionally low pr.ee for quick clearance.

-- - Strawbridge 4 riothkr Second Tloor ;dit

The Suits and Dresses Many
Women Are Buying Now

incsc arc moderately priced,
piactical garments that have all
the newness of spring, yet fit
so admirably into the many win-tc- i

wardrobes that have" need
of lcplenishing iust now. The
Suit sketched, $67.30. The Drchs
sketched, $25.00.

New Spring Suits
From $45 to $67.50

Tailored, semi-fittin- g models;
belted, semi-belte- d and partly-belte- d

effects; inv-

erted-plaited and shirred styles
-- practically all of the faorcd
types of the season. Of fine
men'-we- ar serge, wool poplin,
Poiret twill and tricotine, in-

cluding black, navy blue and
lookie; also homespuns in blue
and blown, and wool velours in
two-ton- e color combinations.

New Tweed
Suits, $30

In Oxford, brown and roc.
They arc stitched from the
shoulders in box-plaite- d efTcct,
aie belted, and are finished with
long, rolling notched collar and
patch pockets

Winter Suits Reduced,
ow $20,00 to $375.00- VMrjwb die A Cloihirr :cionl Flnnr rnfifJersey Dresses, $18.75

A smart, tunic model, cmbroidned and trimmed with large io-ei-

buttons. In navy blue, Flemish, brown and beaver.
Jersey Dresses, $25.00

tout and .straight-lin- e models,, with pockets and string belt, also
blouse model with vestec. In beaver, mown, taupe, henna, plum coloi
and China blue. One model sketched.

Smart Serge Dresses from $16.50 to $23.75
Embroidered and braid-trimme- d Serge Dresses, in straight-lin- e

and peplum effects. One model has beige crepe Geoiirette cstce in the
martly draped bodioe. Plum color, navy blue and black.- trjbndse 4 cu.lli i - Sr. ond I loot Ui ,ei siren.

The Season's
Finest New

Over-Blous- es

In the French Salon
The ai istocrnU of the season,

the Blouses which aie the crea-
tions of artists, and which arc dis-
tinguished by hand-wor- k in every
.stitch. They are most elaborate
some arc lavished with Irish and
filet laces, some are made of a
combination of laces, Others are
of fine net, wonderfully embroid-cie- d

or showing the tiniest of tiny
tucks. few have very narrow
double-face- d ribbon in st liking
colors used to define the waist-
line. BUT no description is ade-
quate you must see them to fully
appreciate them. Prices $o0.00
to $13f).00. S(rnbn.ls. S. Oorhi'r

Third FIoim West

Marabou Neckwear
Always Comes in
With the Spring

It gives the desired "finish" tn
the costume, yet is so very light
anil comfortable. Cape effects, in
natural and black, some mixed
with ostrich, all satin-line- $7.50
to $18.00.

Smart Blacli Seal Plush
Neck-piece- s, $15.00 to $15.00

Fashionable with suits or with
dresses, when top coats arc laid
off. Various styles.
SUBbrldo I Clutlner .isie i Crntix

Reason
Matchless J
Tone of

PHONOGRAPH
The uolinist draws the

bow across the violin
strings and immediately
the vast concert hall is filled
with sound.

The mere vibrations of
the string are intensified to
siich an extent by the spe-
cially designed construction
of tho violin that the sound
can be clearly heard hun-
dreds of feet awav.

We expect a greater
demand for Furniture
this month than in any
previous sale, because
everybody knows that
prices are lower than
they were before the
Sale, and lower than they
will be after the Sale.

i All the best manufactur- -
ers are far behind with
their orders, and while
we have a very large

I stock, in the Store and
our warehouse at Ninth
and Poplar streets, ship- -
ments of Furniture
ordered long ago are just
now coming in. The
stock on our floor is
changing constantly
each evening scores of
"sold" tags ave seen on
suits or pieces of which
there are no duplicates,
but each morning sees
new and different things
in their places.

Great quantity and
great assortment assured
for manv days for Bed-
room, Dining-roo- m, Liv-- .
ing-roo-m and Library,
and hundreds of single
nieces OUR ENTTRE
STOCK AT LESS
THAN REGULAR
PRICES.

Mt aubridfir- loth

Headquarters
For Famous

Nemo Corsets
The Ninio (.01 sets have pat-

ented hygienic features winch
have been tested for many
years and proid to be of in-

calculable alui. There ,tic
many other good Corsets, but
no others which can take the
place of the N'cmo g.

Wonrierlift and Marvclacc
models.

When you hae been coi-rect-

titled in the right Nemo
model, you will never have any
other Corset.

str br hIri. X Inlhi"!
thud I lout Mitikl sriefi Weal

Here is One for the
P3

e
The Cliencj iolin Kcbo-nato- r

shown above - ks

carved from reasoned io-

lin wood and suspended free
from cabinet walls. Vibrat-
ing freely, as the sound
passes through, it adds
quality to Cheney Tones
.iust as a violin vibrates
when a bow is drawn across
its strings.

This is but one of the striking inventions, making for
the wonderful improvement of Cheney tone.

Handsome cabinets of period design.

Prices for the Cheney range from
$115.00 to $600.00

4

Suitable terms of payment can be arranged.
BtrwbrliJe Clothie- r- Hftli Hoor l!lJ
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